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WiSHISOTOS SEffS LKTTKK. SMITH, OF CONCORD.!)!!) IT. FOUR NEGRO POLICE. PROFESSIONAL CAliDS.
The Qaeen of KDgland Dead.

Queen Victoria of England died
THE W A It WILL l'KOVK A 1H.KSSI TO

CHINA.

Killd Over a Cup fCoHTrfe- -S alero Have
a Had Season A Whole School lturied lu
Debris.
New York, April 4. Charles

CAPITAL ALREADY SCARED.

However the I aw is Construed No Foreign
Capital Will be Sent Here.

To tile Editor of the News and Observer.
New York City, April 1. With-

in the last few days I have visited

ruioii is BeiiiR Talkc.l for Virginia -- AHeal Between Hi iul,li andhaul to Have Been Ktleeted-- ICumJr Con-cerning the I neouie Tax.
Washington", April l. president

Cleveland has moved his family and
his office out to " "Wood lev," his
suburban residence, and will only be
at me into House on the .lavs the ant Governor Miles was elected to
Cabinet meets twice a week for 'congress in the third district to sue-som- e

time to come. This will give ceod liuiiows.
him an opportunity to dispose of a ,
nuniler of minor matters which he

' XVm- - wuon i Postniater General,
could not rind time to get at as long Washington, 1). C, April 3.
as he was accessible to the personal
callers who are nearly always on
hand at the White House.

The new1 ministry of Spain lost no
time in proing that President
Cleveland was correct in thinking;

ai. . i i , , . omar ir would do the proper thing
about the Allianca outrage, and there
is little doubt that the apology de-
manded bv Secretary G res ham will
in due time follow 'the explanatorv
communication already received.

It is jiositively stated that a deal
has been completed w hereby the Re-
publican Senators will get the votes
of the Populist Senators and reor-
ganize the Senate as soon as Con-
gress meets. There is nothing sur-
prising in this, as it was expected by
everybody. One result of the deal
w ill be to make John Sherman chair-
man of the Finance committee.
Think of the Populists helping to do
that.

Kumor says, the Supreme Court
will deride the income tax unconsti-
tutional, and even gives the oosition
of each of the eight justices sitting
Justice Jackson has been too i iT to
take any part in the present term
on the case. There is, of course, no
method of ascertaining the truth or
falsity of the rumor, which is le-liev- ed

or disbelieved according to the
wishes of the e.x pressor of the opin-
ion. While ollicials of the govern-
ment would prefer that the tax stand
they say that an adverse decision will
not make air extra session of Con-
gress absolutely necessary, unless
there be another run on the Treasury
gold.

Ex-Senat- or Mahone is now at the

The Composition of the Wllmlngten PoUce
Board Created by the Last Legislature
Wilmington, N. C, March 29.

1 he police board, consisting of five
members, of which four are Repub
licans and one Populist, organized
today. This board was created by
me late iusion Legislature and has
control of all of the patronage and
appointments with one or two excep
tions, I here was a pretty general
shaking up, though quite a number
ot positions were given to Demo
crats, among them chief and assist
ant chief of the fire department,
superintendent of health and secre-
tary of police board. The chief of
police is a Populist The captain
and three out of four sergeants are
Democrats. Nearly half of the pri
vates are Democrats. The balance
are Populists and Republicans, in
cluding four negroes.

To Brine HI Wlf i Back.
Mr. J. T. Gresham of Monroe was

in the city this morning on his way
to Long Creek to bring his wife back
to Monroe. She has been visiting
her parents there for several weeks.

Administrators Xotlce.
Having aualified as administrator of

the estate of Miss M. Kate Ranson, de-
ceased, I hereby notify all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present
them to me for payment on or before the
1st day of March, 1896. AU persons in-
debted to her estate are requested to make
prompt settlement. March 7th, 1395.

R. M. RA.NSON,
Adm'r. of M. Kate Ranson, disceased

MAIDENS
and Married Ladies, Men and Boys,
have now come to the place in life where
its folly to go in ragged clothes. All
colored Calicoes 5c. 25 pieces fine Dress
Ginghams 7c. 20 pieces Lawns, flg. 5c.

WEAR
all wool dresses, they only cost now 25c
per yard. One line 36 and 40 inch beau-
tiful changeable wool dress goods 20c.

THE
demand for goods cheap we heeded and
have never sold closer than today.

PANTS
from 75c to $5, and for $4.50 a wonder-
ful good Suit Clothes can be had; at $5
and $7 your eyes will open

AND
at 19 to $11 you will gap for breath at
sight cf such garments; you've paid $15
to $17 for the same goods many times.
We want to sell you your Clothing and
Hats aud will cast a

VOTE
with might and main to add Shoes if
you'll only look at what we have.

FOR
all Btaples and Pants Goods, Alamance,
etc., dont

RUM- -
mage over the county, but see us anal
save trouble.

T. f
. Alexander, Soq&Co's

lew Creations.

Dress Goods, 10, 15, 25, 33 37 1J2,

48c, &e.

Ginghams. 5, 7 8 3 and 10c.

Calicoes, 4, 5 and 6 c.

Percales, 6 7, 8

Silks, 25, 30, 44, 48 and 58c.

Sailor Hats, 10, 15 and 25c.

Great job in dark ground Org andies,6io

Lovely Ducks, 10 and 12 c.

New and nobby Cambrics, tinted, 13).

Corsets, 50, 65, 75,c $1, &c.

Exquisite Crepons, 10, 12 2 and 14c.

Black wool Crepons, 88c and $1.25.

200 yds spool cotton 2c per spool.

600 yds spool cotton 5c per spool.

Colored Shirts, 50 and 75c.

Fast Black Hose, 10c.

New Clothing, Hats and Shoes at low

er figures than ever before known in this
city.

Harris & Reesler.

llead Ot a Scht'llie having for its ob- - Father and Sons Arrested for Murder,
ject the political control of Virginia. (( ua, Mo., April 1. The greatest
There is nothing new or raniing in ; excitement prevails in Crawford
the idea. It i merely a reproduc- -

j county on account of the arrest of
tion of the Kepiil.lirai)-loju!i- t com- - Alex "Norton and his five sons for the
bine w hich has temporarily knocked murder of David HildebraHd Wed-o- ut

the Democratic party of North nesday night. A bloody axe handle
Carolina. Virginia Democ-nd- s who was found on the premises of the
come to Washington say there would Greens,
lie nothing to fear in the movement

Tin Value of ConAtancy.
' u ar' ' of water

!.
iv i !u hardest stone;
j ',aw -- t Tuwwr

1... boue;
iiij; ii.vor
iiiirliin maid;

i : r, : m vertiser
.r.ns lUe tra'le."

f a lniKus;. COLUMN
Inserted lu this column at 10c

i.-:- i

,.:uh time.

u.il Aiiswers on Vocal Music
,! hv .1 ( ollius-- A valu

v, .ok tor vocaj teachers.
A- iilri'vs , Luddeti A Hates

su.n s jrtdli wit

! Hi t ll'SlllV for shucks anil straw
l'i faetorv.

It E. M AN PKEWS.

i t 'iir 1'iirn at fit y StaMes.
itv

M KCKLEStS "KG. TIMES for your

1' ! w uit any prititlug try the TIMES
i;lN i s i i ot ii
svI.K-WR- .Mi T..u have anything tor sale
,. r'.-- f hi the TIME.

K THIS? S does tho man who
M. t.. buy one ot your surplus..,... etc. Put an advertisement

11M in at inc. per Hue.

NY rt or Vrintln'.' "r.eatly and promptly
. i ' ME KLENBlliG TIMES

,S t'iSo "r'FlfE.

I Oil iimssicner s Sale of Land.
v i r of a Dtme o' ih Mii-e- r
YVuk'Tibu g county, i in, on fttt-- 1

2"tiivnf 4pri lf'95 at 12n'c or
Mav ti

A' tt tC - " House Lcor in Com one,
... to 'if b eLfst bioiier at ublic

' f l-- u ci.nieiDiug tuouiil e '. ttf'C I
. T! . ... I .irnLkini',.- r . IV1 ? II. nuu.ricTin iu"iruii,

p fir h'ir "C ti'itv . 'ijiDiDK the !a' ds ot
W. W. Orr d o'hetsK B H i er, K v a-

lai:Js otM. K e
ni K.: kno i as tna

.if! iiJC'"'cet
It KM O'fil' : Ter1 rer rent 'lfce

. .. ,.te lunt'fv in the haltce in a

I' .d voPi 'iJivab't af'-e-r kix months,
f- -'. jm s n i: ir i t

r Mirth 2S ii. IP

C mini

:ni VK..I.I.-N1- I In Superior Couit
'.btirif Cv'uutv

;ia,i- - Smudemire, Plair.l ff, j
air;flist -

H M .ii.l'-mire- . 1). f. i.daut. )

V. H. the defendant above
.t,n..,l. i.oinsr a non resident of the State
: N ,ri:; Carolina will lake notice lhal
, ...;... eiiuiied as above, has been

.tiKU-i.v.- -a aa.t:ust hiQi, by the plttio-- ,

- unnvd. in the Superior court
M o i. i.bii;. e itinty, the purpose of

i .,C!, .i, l: i i: u lo obtain a divorce
.,. xv." boixlsof matrimony. The said

; .! ,:' i:i further take notice that
, r u ... u.jeaP at the next term

. . .j -- r Court of Mecklenburg.
: ,1 u: ..arlotte, on the Urd day of

. ... i v.u uiv- :i:;s-- r or deusur to the
v,. ,.t pl!.iritirf ia satJ nction.
M.rc l:i, 1SU.I.

.1. M. MORROW,
.p. r:or Court of Mecklen-- 2

Ol

3 for Sale.
crs i' of the superior

M- - urg comity. i. ('.,
i proci-eoiiij- : for the

: r t..r assets, wnerelii w.
1; V r. uin. .i iirntor of 1). G. Lon.
- i r. and J. C Lootf et ais arc

i inis. 1 vvil' s.i at the court house
in i ii.ii N. C, to the highest
r . ti 'lu-da- v, the 23rd of Av ril.

. ri.: va u .b'.e lots iu the city of
ki. vMi . lots Nob. 4 0. 10,27

:;i. .". i. :.o. 01. C. 20, jo, 3J, JO.

i!.u S2 ou Hie piat of the lands of
'.!"' which cab be seen at the

r- - ot J P. ,v J. C Iviiff iu Charlotte.
- wi.i he sold at the same time the
.... J of I). G. Lotijr, dee'd.
a tract of Und, a part ..f which re- -

dtidivid. d. Terms: 'Jo per cent.
u :it;ce on a credit of nine months
.til. r. si at per cent, from day of
with bond and approved sureties

un:i! purchase money is
W. II. Adm'r.

of I) G. Long, dee'd.
T.ro- - N C , March 15th, 1S95.
i". Adirnv Attorney

Sale of Land.
I'.y virtue of authority granted to me

Li at (1 w fe by their deed

K..-.-M- - in hook 99, page 86, 1 will
s- -!. a' .. Court House in Charlotte, N.
t. :' ..r the land described in said deed
to : nUiut five () acres in Hunters-v!.,- e

wiihi.. joining the lauds of Law-re:- ..

.i in. Aimer hunter and others,
a:..: k:. j.s the Nelson Little place.

Tn will i.e made at 12 m. Satur- -

April. LI. lbJ5.

P. D. WALKER.
Trustee.

Mortoa-r- e sale of Valuable Cot-t.- n

.Mills, Water Powe.'
I.iind, V:c.

virtue n the power contained in a
C't i M orttraire or Oetd of trust, execut-e- 'i

' y ; 11 K. Hall and wife to theunder-- -

,.if, she 10th of September, 1888,
a v-- . '.p'..-- in the office of Register of

r 'ja-M- ii Couuty North Carolina,
i'i '""k i f Mortgages 10, page 496, the
ui irr-;i- ,. .1 will on Thursday, the 25th

f .pril, ls'jo, at the Court House
in the town of Dallas. N. C. at 12

j ' - k M.. sell for cash at public outcry
t" ' tii.-he- t hidtler the several tract of

i ami ('escribed in said deed,
S1 '.' ! on i,.,th -- nits of the Sonth Fork
'' l awhi Kiver in said county of Gaston,

v::
I I'liat tract known as the Woodland

Tfi'-;- . c..!.t!uni,,g aljout 110 acre?.
ii:.it tract dnawn as the Lawrence

...ui- - Tract, containing 152$ acres.
In Th tt h nly f if land on opposite side

r v - fro u the Woodland Tract.,

all nulls, factories, buildings
fine:: l'.ery. tools, fixtures on said lands
Wat; 'a. h.-d thereto, and all water forces,

ii'i (inviieyes. wx)ds, waters and
t,i'-- were conveyed in said Mort-"- r

l or Trust.
Tr, are the lands upon which the

11-- ' i Cotton Mills Company recently
i'.-'- their cotton mills, and there are
I'...- - hniliiinirs and machinery now on

i'i- - 1 lie water power is excellent.
F. r' fultllPl i.artiniilai. annlv tjt lnnO
Ti ..tt. Attorneys. Xos. 10 and 11 Law

L!i:"f-!.ir- . Charlotte, N.C.
KIAVAKI) H. COATE5, Tiuestee.

h dv of March, 189.). 15-td- s.

Mort-ane- e's Sale of Land.
j

by virtue of the power contained in a
t n;ortra.'e executed to me by Ben

';. the :;urh ,;ay ot X0V(.,nber, 1891,
,!.v ic onlcd in the Register's office

M- - county ,n Book 82, page
'will sell for ca"sh cp the 8th day of

M i. lej.--
,,

al 12 o'clock m., at public
" . '. hi al the Court House door in the
C.tj f Charlotte all that tract of land

r;i.L

in said deed of mortgage, con- -
ta.lilli ioiout 20 ! ;ira Hoinr ln. tA1 ) IWOfaU'Mi M-

--

' Aiullie Ckuii Jr, rp
i '..n in x tu,iutriiue luwu-- "!'. Mwklenburg County, and adjoining

J
"f Anson!5'ze". T. O. Ross and

,; Caldwell. For a more SDeific
(.tion of said land see said deed of

ti'iVP; recor,ied as aforesaid. This

this morning. "The Queen is dead,
long live the King." The Prince of
Wales is now king."

Harrow Successor Klerted.
Kalamazoo, April 2. Lietiteu- -

AVm. Wilson assumed the ort folio
of post master general at 11:10 this
morning. C hiei J ustice ruller ad-

ministered the oath.

A Cloud Iturst In Kentucky.

Eklaxukr, Ky., April 3. A
cloud burst yesterday near the vil- -

lage of Hamilton, washed away a
number of houses, destroyed out
buildings and fruit trees.

An International Conference Mentioned.
Heulix, April 3. The upper

House diet today referred to the spe
cial committee proosed by couut
Von Mirback for international con-

ference upon the currency question.

Lite Imprisonment.
Yokahoma, March 529, Koyama,

Chang's assasin was sentenced to
life imprisonment. Prefect Uirsho-ma,- ;)

hief of police, was dismissed
for not protecting the envoy.

Almost a Complete liepublican Victory.
Washington, D. C, April 3.

The Municipal elections in Missouri,
Illinois ami Wisconsin almost re-

sulted in a complete Republican vic-
tory.

Living at the Age of 133.
New Hkcx-swick- , N. J. Noah

liaby, an inmate of the poor farm at
Piscataway. celebrated his hundred
and twenty-thir- d birthday today. He
learned to smoke w hen seven years
old. His father was an American
Indian, his. mother a South Caroli-
nian.

Two Children With Hydrophobia.
N y.w YoiiK, April 1. Two chil-

dren of James Brown T'i'i third
avenue, are suffering from convul-
sions believed to be hydrophobia.
The Ixiy was bitten by a dog. Du-

ring the convulsion he bit his sister
on the thumb. The girl is confined
in Bellevue hospital. The loy is at
home.

Small Fox at Havana.
Tami'a, Ela., April 3. Havana

information is that small pox has
broken out among Spanish troops
there. Cubans, dread this disease.
They held a meeting last night and
decided to commemorate the anni-

versary of the revolutionary party
on the loth.

Five Killed Ily an Kx plosion

WoHt'RX, Mass.. April 1. A
boiler at Loo rings Tannery exjdoded
early this morning. Five dead bodies
have been removed. The number of
killed is unknown.

Dead: Austin Clements, foreman;
Patrick Lallv, fireman; Thomas Pat
terson, night foreman: Patrick M.
Congol, oiler. Six injured.

Lafayette Heat. North Carolina In the
Second Game.

Chai'ei. IIii.l, April 3. Lafay
ette won a second victory over the
University of North Carolina in
to-da- game, the score standing 4
to 3. Oldham and Collier formed
the battery for the home team.
North Carolina came out without a
ingle error, Lafayette winning by

ulterior batting.

Spain is Satisfied.

Madrid, March "20. Senor Can- -
,i r i .'It i.' i :

ovas i'ei casiino, ine npauisu prune
minister, says the government is sat-

isfied with the attitude of the United
States. It'hiis ordered the command-
ers of Spanish cruisers and colonial
authorities to observe the interna
tional usages in regard to maritime
jurisdiction, with a view of avoiding
conflict with the L nited States, or
other powers.

Foreot F!r Spr.-a- ne- -

Atlantic City. X. Y.. March '9.
The fore.-- t tires w hich have been

burning in tins vicinity are spieau-in- ".

The (list riot between here and
Pleasantville is burned over. Many
houses, barns and a quantity of tim-

ber have been consumed. The high
winds yesterday caused the fire to
sqread considerably. The fire is now
burning in the vicinity of Richmond
and Tuckaboro.

Frank lix, Ind., March 29. For-

est tires are doing much damage in
Brown county.

The Republicans Sacces-fnl- .

Cincinnati, April 2.. Although
the weather is generally inclement
much interest is being taken in the
municipal elections, especially by the
women of suburban places. In
smaller cities in proportion to the
number of candidates it is estimated
that more women are elected mem-

bers of boards than men. At Akron
two women are elected. A majority
of the places elected one. With the
exception of two or three large cities
the Republicans are successful. On-

ly local issues were at; stake. The
Republicans seemed to turn out
better than their opponents.

UK SATS THAT HE FIT THK ASSIGN-

MENT LAW thkoi;h.
But it Wan Just us lie Drew it He writes a

Letter, and So Docs Mr. Smith of Stanley.
The News a few days ago said

that a lawyer well know n in this
section of the State was held respon-
sible for the passage of the assign-
ment and mortgage act about which
such a row has been raised. Mr.
Win. M. Smith, of C ineorcl. is the
lawyer in question. In a letter to
Mr. S. Wittkowskv, of Ch arlotte, be
'fathered" the bil'l, but says that as
it passed it was not as be drew it.
Mr. Smith also has a letter in the
Concord Times, in which he says:
iVnig- perfectly willing at all times
to assume all responsibility for my
acts, I desire to say that the bill re-

cently passed by the legislature,
assignments, was prepared

by me, with the clause ''excepting
mortages for cash advanced at the
time of their execution," and was in-

troduced by Mr. Smith, of Stanly,
upon my arrival in Raleigh, which
was five weeks before the adjourn
ment of the Legislature. The bill
was referred to the finance commit-
tee, because it is well known in this
State that heretofore no one has been
able to secure any legislation which
tended to the abolition of the in- -

iquitotis law allowing preferences in
case of assignments, and becouse the
judiciary committees had seen proper
to report unfavorably upon every
bill w hich came before them of this
nature.

He goes on to say that the bill as
prepared by a certain ex-Jud- ge at
the instance of certain parties in
Baltimore, was submitted to inc. and
I agreed to accept as a substitute to
my bill, and Mr. Smith doubtless
would have ilmie so had the substi-
tute been offered, for the reason thai
it had a clause in it similar to the one
w hit h the Finance Committee saw
proper to strike out of the bill pre-
pared by nie.

Mr. Smith, of Stanly, comes out
in a letter to the News ix Observer
in v, liicli he says : If this bill is a
law it was certainly forged through
t he House and Senate. 1 remember
well that the bill came up on its
second reading on March 1 1th or
1 '-

-'t h. and on motion of Mr. Lee. of
Haywood, it was tabled bv a large
vote. It was a House bill and had
never been to the Senate. The IleXt
day after the bill was tabled I met
the Principal Clerk of the House on
his v ay to the Enrolling Clerk's
oflicewitha number of bills. He
stopped and showed thein to me. and
among them 1 found that bill, and
told him that the bill was tabled the
day before and had never been to the
Senate. 1 examined the bill and
found no mark or stamp of where
the House had taken any action on
it, except that it had passed the first
reading, and had be referred to the
Finance couiniitte. He said that lie
would go back and see about it ; that
was the last I heard of the bill while
I was there.

Succ ssful Undertakings.
Commissioner's sale. R. M. Ran-

som Com.
New creations.- - Harris &'Keesler.
Maidens and married ladies. Al-

exander, Son & Co.
Shoes, trunks and valises. A. E.

Pan kin & Bro.
E rev's vermifuge for children.
Wanted: 1,300 men. Smith &

Flournoy.
All styles dress good. Racket

Store.
New idea paper patterns. H. Ba-ruc- h.

Spring style dress ginghams. Bee
Hive.

The Recent Rise in Silver.
The strength and activity of silver

have not passed unnoticed in the
Treasury, but the general opinion is

expressed that the rise is speculative
rather than real, and what isTeal in
the movenietit is to be attributed to
the prospects that the Chinese indem-
nity will be paid in silver rather than
to any belief that the position of sil-

ver will be improved by the monetary
conference even should such a con-

ference be held.

Woman Suffrage Adopted in Ctali.

Salt Lake, Utah, April 2. The
woman suffrage clause in the pro-
posed State constitution of I' tali
passed today by an overwhelming
vote. It now goes to a third reading,
but it is not liable to be changed.
An amendment favoring the siibini.--sioi- i

ol tile clause to the ole of fl e
people was defeated by It) to oO.

A Man With a Big Heart.
According to the New York Press

Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss is now

so blind that he cannot recognize his
dearest friends. He has to be led
about. But he goes to business even-da-

and never forgets to ask: ''Does
anybody need , anything this morn-
ing"' Are there any letters from the
old veterans who fought for the
South:--"

Pleased With the South.
Governor McKinlev expresses him-

self as much pleased with his south-

ern trip. "The South is a great coun-
try," he said, "and has a magnificent
future. I like the people, and they
made my visit an enjoyable one."

Undoubtedly the southern people
know how to make strangers feel "at
home."

Another Train Robbery.

Chicago, April 4. The Rock Is-

land official headquarters in this city
have received a report of a train
robbery at Oklahoma.

HUGH W. HARE IS.
Attorney de Oountehr-at-La- v,

Office. Nos. 14 and 18 Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C.

HKRIOT CLAaiBOH. CHAU-C- H. DULS.

CLARK SON & DL LS,
ATTORNEYSAND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
4 and 18 Law Bonding, Charlotte,

Practice in Federal and State Court.

DR. E. P. KEEBAN8, Dentist.
(Successor to Dra. Hoffman & White.)

No. 7, West Trade Street, Ch&rlotta,
a . u., oyer uurweu a L'unn's w hola-sal-e

Drug House.

DRS. M. A. & C. A.. BLAN1),

DENTISTS.

No. 21 North Tryon Street np skill.

DR. C. Ly ALEX ANDEB,

DENTIST.
Office: 8 South Tryon Street, oyer tla

Savings Bank.

H. N. PHARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 17, uaw Bidding. Promrl
attention to all tmsinesi- - intrusted. Spaek 1

iinuuuu Kinu iiu viaiuis. rrKUCH IIState and Federal Courts.
Oct. 3 ly

J. D. Me CALL,
Attoritxt-at-Law- ,

No. 19 Law Building. Charlotte, N. O

Claims collected. Practice in the Stat
and Federal Courts.

A. Burwell, P. D Walker, fi. T. Cansler.

liurwell, Walker & Cansler,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlotte, N. 0.
Offices Boons Nos. 6 and 7, Law Buildinr.

For Men,
Improved Con ess style 8hoes. No

seajns to rip, mad - of good stock, conve
nient and comf'ir'ble. A shoe well
suited for rough v.-;i- r at the moderate
price, $1. No s i ever offered will
compare, either in ;'ialily or price. Our
speoial producti ji. .o be had ouly of us.
Our entire sloe 1 is 'he best ever offered,
and lowest price More goods and bet
ter than elsewhere

GILREATH & 00.

Ready for

You

Lowest prices ever known!

Competition Defied!

Best goods at spot cash rock
bottom prices. We are after your trade,
we want it at-- if g''d goods at the lowest
price will get it e aie sure of it. Here's
some trade vinnu: You'll be the on
who looses if you fail to give ns a show.
It don't cost 'U a cent to look and see
for yourself. Ii we don't prove what we
say, we don't your trade. Irs to
your interest to buy where youjeaa do the
best and we e i;ti that place, is Sgles.
Standard Dress (Ji gha.iis worth 8 -3 cts.
at 6c. Be-- t rde of Calicos at 5c. a
yard. Are y.i hi need of a good wool
blanket ? v-'- e hve a North Carolirta made
one at $3.E0 a pair, lies . yard wide sheet-
ing 5c. a yi d. Flannel at 10c. in white
and red Cl aks nt 5u0 as good as you
generally pay $S 00 for. Why will you
stay aay"? Your neighbors are buying
of us and e inari.'-ei- r "Why don't
you catch oi.? M. ns' fine wool undershirts
extra he vy 50c Dress Goods at 10c,
12Jc, 15c., "'30c., to 25;. These were all
much more, out we aie money savers and
you get t.tie Don't waste your
money, bat come to u- - iind sve it.

T. I . KKIGLR & CO.

PAPER PATTERNS.
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Den by, Jr., Secretary of the I nited
States legation to China, is here with
his bride. He says he thinks the
war will prove a blessing to China.
Her people have no place to invest
their money so bury it. The war is
putting the country on the eve of a
great industrial change.

Killed Over a Cup of CoHee.

Cold Watkr, Miss., April 4. A
few miles south iff Cold Water, Mary
Rouse and Tom Jones lived. Tom
became indisposed and wanted a cup
of coffee. Mary insisted that it
would be injurious. A quarrel fol-

lowed and Mary struck Tom on the
head with a skillet, killing him in-

stantly.

Whole School Hurried in the Debris.
Atlanta, Ga., April 4. A cy-

clone at Jefferson vi le Tuesdry w reck-
ed the Monroe Baptist church while
its school w as in session. The teacher
and forty pupils were buried in the
debris. All were taken out alive.
Eighteen children are seriously in-

jured. No deaths have occurred.

Express Kobbers Captured.
Salinas, April 4. The two men

who on the night of March 2'.th rob-

bed the express office at Arrayo
Grande have been arrested. They
were seen in a box car, and gave
tight. One was wounded and died
i:i three hours later, lie said his
name was Harry Bishop, of Cincin-
nati.

Not Returning Income Tax.
New Youk, March :io. Very few

of New York's rich men have regis-
tered their income. Only a handful
of tax returns have been recorded.
Collector (iross, says he ex poets a
decision. Monday,on the constitution-
ality of (he tax. when matters will be
pushed.

A IliiiK ii Steerer Arrested.
Pakis, April 4. Thomas o'p.rien,

the man who shot Watldell March
27th, admits that he is the bunco
steerer arrested in London nearly
three years ago on a reijuii t io-- from
the United States and extradited, but
who afterwards escaped.

Rrl : lh Troops n Operation.
Mai.akand Pass via Simla, April

4. Recent operation of British
troops against Cmra Khan of .Jando
Invado Chitral were Itegun at Maxim.
Uapid tirijig guns mowed thiwn lie
hundred of twelve thousand with
British loss three.

Sealer Have Had a Had Season.
Victoria, B. C, April 4. Un-

der the international sealing agree-
ment, which closes April 3)th,
the catch will be very light this sea-

son on account of the rough weath-
er. At present rates sealers w ill lose
money.

Cuban Insurgent Capture Supplies.
Key West, April 3. Private ad-

vices state that Cuban insurgents
numbering twelve hundred, under
General Masso, on the 3oth met
Spanish convoy of mule teams with
provisions and ammunition for Span

i! 1. a J. 1ish forces. After a short ngni me
escort surrendered.

Imperial Government to Prepare Serum.
Washington, D. C, April 3.

The Imperial Government has as-

sumed control of the manufacture of
anti-dipthere- tic Serum. This is
done because of its extended use, and
great care is required in its prepara-
tion.

Income Tax Return Pouring In.
Washixton, D. C, April 3. The

income tax returns are coming in at
a .rate indicating that the actual
amount returned by April 1st when
completely made up and verified will
aggregate"$l 5,000,000.

Explosion in a Mine.
Prescott, Ariz., April J. A hun-

dred pounds of giant powder explod-
ed in the Ohio mine, belonging to
the United States Mescal Mining
Company, yesterday. Two were kill-
ed and three seriously wounded.

Cleveland Wants it Again.
New York, March 30. The

Commercial Advertiser prints a long
Washington article giving the foun-
dation for its belief that Cleveland
is aspiring to another nomination.

Cubans-Fie- . ing to Mexico.
Progresso, Yucatan April 3.

Every ship arriving from Cuba brings
a number of revolutionists fleeing
from the Island for refuge to Mexico,

A l.ill to l'rcvent Ciiaiiildiug.
Albany, N. Y , April 3. Wilds

bill prohibiting all pool selling.
bookmaking bets and wagers has
passed the assembly.

Export Duties on Sugar Suspended.
The Hague, April 4. A bill sus-

pending for one year from June 1st,
all export duties on sugar from the
Indies was adopted.

Relief for Sufferers in Ireland.
Springfield, 111., April 4. A

car load of provisions was shipped
from here today to sufferers in des
titution, Galway county, Ireland.

Will Aid the Strikers.
Columbus, Ohio, April 4. The

Ohio miners have decided to finan-
cially aid the Pittsburg strikers but
not strike themselves.

A Murderer Executed.
Auburn, N. Y., Aril 4. Wil-

liam Lake, the murderer, was elec-

trocuted this afternoon.

Carlisle NotXCandidate.
Cincinnati, O., March 30. Sec-

retary Carlisle denies being a candi-
date for the Senate.

most of the mortgage companies of
this city, and several private bankers
endeavoring to make arrangements
to borrow monev for former clients
in Edgecome county, by mortgage
upon their realty. Of course I did
not expect to perfect arrangements,
and negotiate loans until the new
assignment law had been construed
by our court. I was treated with
the utmost consideration by every-
one whom I approached, but thev
all declared they had no money to
send to North Carolina now it
mattered not w hat construction cur
court should give the new assign-
ment law.

Tlie business men here have had
their eyes upon North Carolina
the conservative progress of the
State has attracted their attention
and I found they would have been
willing to lend money upon North
Carolina realty at seven per cent
when they decline to lend monev to
some of the Southern and Western
States at ten and twelve per cent.,
but for the fact that the Legislature
was in the hands of the Fusionist
The bankers and mortgage compan-
ies here represent that thev cannot
lend money in North Carolina at
less than seven per cent., and every-
one with whom I bilked said that
they were arranging to call in their
money as speedily as possible.

Whenever the Populists are in
control you will tind that the credit
of the State is impaired and its prop-
erty depreciated in the money mar-
kets of the world.

Henry A. Gilliam.
COOK TAKES THE OATH.

Justice Walter A. Montgomery Swears in a
Man Without a Commission.

Senator Charles A. Cook, w ho de-

clared when the bill to create the new
Kasteru Criminal Circuit was before
the House that he would not and
could not accept the office if tendered
him. and had no personal interest at
stake, yesterday took the oath of offi-

ce before Justice Montgomery. Capt.
Cook had no commission w hatever,
for the Governor alone can issue a
commission.

Judge Walter A. Montgomery,
"lion-partiza- member of the Su-
preme Court, swore in his fellow
townsman. Mr. Cook.

The case, if the matter lie brought
into the courts, will come before the
Supreme Court, of which Judge
Montgomery is a member.

Ewart has tried in vain since the
Legislature, to get some judge in the
western part of the State to adminis-
ter the oath of office to him. He is
even said to have tried justices of the
peace without avail.

Mr. Cook's path is easier than Mr.
Ewart 's. Raleigh News & Observer.

A Chance For Genius.
Mr. Morton, secretary of agricul- -

ture, makes a suggestion which
should stimulate inventive genius.
He says one of the great needs of the
country is an agricultural implement
w hich w ill take the place of the plow
and do better work. It ought to
be something that w ill break up the
land and turn it over as a nun does
with a spade. Secretary Morton
thinks such an implement could be
made. It might be constructed in
the form of a rotary spader, or an
implement consisting of a number of
revolving knives which, in passing
over the land, would chop up the
soil and subsoil for two feet so as to
render the percolation of the rainfall
easy and perfect to the depth to
which the ground has been 6tirred.

The ail vantages of such a machine
would, of course, be great. The or-

dinary plow, by its downward draft,
presses the bottom of a furrow into a
sort of through and thus the water
is drained off instead of being held
for the coming crop.

Secretary Morton has given this
subject much study and is convinced
that such a machine as he recom-
mends can be worked successfully.
The man who would invent it would
confer a great benetit upon the world
and would earn a fortune for him-
self. Atlanta Journal.

'i'heGrea! Granite Shaft of the Monument
at Last on Its Base.

1 he great ranite shatt of the
Con federate monument is at last in
place.

Yesterday morning early the work
of pulling up the twenty-si- x ton
block of granite began. Inch by
inch the shaft was drawn into place.
The big ropes stretched, the scaffold-

ing cracked. Four big negroes
worked and tugged at either side of
the lifting machine.

A large crowd stood around, or sat
on the boxes and fences near the
souare, watching the oieration.

Just before (J o'clock the shaft
was fixed in place.- - Raleigh News
& Observer.

Ha riag at N well.
For The News.

The ordinary routine of social
events was disturbed here yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Helms of Matthews and
.Miss 31. lielle Luthbertson were
united in matrimony in the presence

i of a very select crowd. The certifi- -

cate of marriage was signed bv Kev.
S. W. New ell aud witnessed bv J. A.
Newell, Ksq. Mecklenburg county,

V. (i. Newell Lsq., Cabarrus county,
J. II. Newell, M. D. Mecklenburg
county. It w-a-s quite a pleasant af- -

fair all around.

The circulation During March.
The circulation of all kinds of

money in the United btates increaa -

ed during March S9.649.867. making
the total circulation aggregate $1,-
584,184,424, or $22.79 per capita for
69,505,000 population.

even if it were not led by Mahone.
but with him at its head it is hound
to fail because the few influential
Republicans of the State have had
all they wanted of Mahone lmg ago,
and they hate Populisnr quite as bad
as they do Mahoiieisin.

While Secretary Herbert when he
planned the route-- over which Ad-

miral Meade's squadron will sail dur-
ing the month of April had no idea
that Great Britain would send that
ultimatum to little Nicaragua, neith-
er he nor President Cleveland regrets
that the squadron will reavh Grev-toxv- n.

Nicaragua, almut the middle
of the month. On the contrary.
they rejoice at the coincidence which
will place such formidable American
war vessels as the New York, Min-
neapolis, Columbia. Atlanta. Raleigh
and Cincinnati in Nicaraguan waters
at the time that Great Britain will
probably le making a demonstration
of force to frighten the little Cen-

tral American republic into comply-
ing with its demands as to the. pay-
ment of extortionate indemnity, etc.
It will show John Hull that the ad
ministration not only meant business
when it recently told him that the
Monroe doctrince was still in force
and must be respected by him, but
that it is prepared to demand respect
for the Monroe doctrine at the can- -

non's mouth if it is not peaceably
accorded. - No one here seems to
know what Nicaragua will do, but
the hope is expressed on all sides
that it w ill politely decline to accede
to the unjust demands of Great Bri-

tain.
When the United' States govern-

ment sends, as it will at an early
date in compliance with an act of
Congress, its own engineers to off-

icially inspect the route of the pro-jxJs- ed

Nicaragua canal, it serves no-

tice to all concerned that it proposes
to control that canal when it is con-

structed.
Teachers Tax.

This is one thing the newspapers
have failed to mentioned, the teach-

ers tax. Every teacher now under
the new law is required and com-

pelled to pay one dollar before he
can stand an examination as teacher.
Heretofore they were allowed

of standing an examination
evcrv two mourns wiinoui, p.ii''p
one "cent unless they wish to be ex-

amined on a special date not at the
regular time. This the teachers are
required to pay and take the chances
of getting a school. It is conceded
that our teachers are paid little
onoiio-- already w ithout levying a
tax upon

i
them. Those who

.

stand
the- - examination in the tuttire pa
for it school or no school. The dol

lar tax which is put on teachers goes
into the pockets of the county ex

aminer. Under Democratic law he
paid no tax unless an extra date wa;

sked for outside of the regular date
and this money went into the geiier-fun- d.

"Tax them, tax em,

don't relax 'em" is the spirit of fu

sion, but to hear one of them talk in

the last .campaign w ould make
i- -i

us

believe that fusion wasaiauuui
pure delight where the tax payers
were free from the Sheriffs immortal
reign. States vi He Mascot.

Gresbaiu May Resign.

Washington, D. C, April 2. It
1 tVmr firesham will resignn i winjM. &..uv

before long. He desires to return to

H. BARUC H.
THE NEW IDEA

Correct in Design and Accurate in Fit.
One more move in progressive dry goods selli iiT- - Always up to date. Having

deciced to open a Paper Pattern Department a- i to m-- thoro.mhiy iiuroauce ids
same to the public and my many customers, i iinurine uei i.m.j.,
free to each and every customer the r
chase of one dollar (fl) and with every
ter the eipiration or 30 days will put on
tern at the uniform price of 10c for any
from 25c to 75c.

The new illustrated April Fashion .h
DUCK SUITING: 1,000 yards ducit,

striped and figured, 7

See what Charlotte is making 10, 000
250 styles, in lengths of 2 to 10 yards. 5c.

10,000 yards cat any length to suit Cc.

The above lot of fine Zephyr Ginghams,
fast colors and washab'.e and worth 10e.

DRKS3 GOODS-- 50 pieces all wool
new, 25c.

MOTHER'S DELIGHT The new
1 stripes, 25c; and the new all Linen

checked, for boys' wear, 18, 25 and 2! :

THE ONLY STORE where vou c .

Novelty Jet and Spangled Dress Trior.miiur- -

VANTINE'S TEAS are the purest in
never buy any other. In pound pack ig
Chrystalized Ginger, put up in metal half

1 a
L LJ A

I I I l, . ay oi reoruary, ibho.
T- - It OMv! the bench.


